St. Josep
eph’s School, Maharajga
jganj
Summer
er Va
Vacation’s Home work 2019-20
Class- 10

S.St
1. Visit either government school/Govern
ernment hospital and make a list of public facilities
lities that you find.
2. In reference to the process of economic
omic development, which is the main aim of raising
ising the quality of life
for both present and future generation
ations. What concept is referred here and strategie
egies for achieving it
3. Learn all the names of states and their
eir ccapitals.
4. Prepare the first 5 maps in the text bo
book?

Science
1. Draw the modern periodic table on a ch
chart paper.
2. Make a structure of heart and how doe
does it work. Explain.
3. Draw the structure of Alimentary canal
nal on chart paper.
4. Take a money plant and keep it in dark
ark room for three days. What you absence. Explain
plain.

English
1. Learn lesson 1 & 2.
2. Learn Poem 1 & 2.
3. Making use of all the Preposition write
rite yyour own sentences.
4. Learn Supplementa
entary 1 & 2.
5. Learn 50 new words and their meanings
ings. And use them in your sentences.
Note:- Prepare for the Basic English
sh G
Grammar Test.

Maths
1. Find a relationship between cm and fee
feet.
2
2. If area of a polygon 10,000 m , convert
ert it into hectare.
3. To calculate the volume your home bui
building in meter3 .
4. Draw the figures of following and write
rite its property. (i) Pentagon (ii) Hexagon
5. Draw a figure of regular pentagon, Hex
exagon and octagon and measure each angle.

Hindi

Hindi
1& vius ifkBr ikB~; iqLrd^ f{kfrt ^ esa i<+s x, ikBksa ls dfBu
Bu ‘‘kCnksa ds ‘kCnkFkZ fy[kdj ;kn djsaA
2& ^ usrk th dk p’ek ^ ikB esa iz;qDr fØ;k in dk p;u dhft,
hft, ,oa fuEufyf[kr Hkkxksa esa vyx dhft,&
1½ iqoZdkfyd fØ;k
2½ la;qDr fØ;k
3½ jatd fØ;k
4½ lgk;d fØ;k
3& fØ;k dh ifjHkk”kk] Hksn ,pa nks& nks mnkgj.k fy[kdj mudkk ok
okD; iz;ksx dhft,A
4& fo’ks”k.k dh ifjHkk”kk ] fo’ks”k.k ds Hksn mudh ifjHkk”kk ,oa mnkg
nkgj.k fy[kdj ;kn dhft,A
5& vodk’k ds fnuksa esa Lo;a }kjk fd, x, fdlh ;k=k o.kZu vius
ius ‘kCnksa esa dhft,A ¼1000 ‘kCn½
6& vius ikB~; iqLrd ^ f{kfrt^ ,oa ^ d`frdk^ ds lHkh ikBksa dkk uuke ,oa muds jpukdjksa dk uke fy[kdj ;kn dhft,A
7& ^ thou esa lr~laxfr dk egRo^ foUnq ij 1000 ‘kCnksa esa fuca/a k ffyf[k,&

Computer
1. Learn unit -3 -4 and make 50 mcq and make 50 MCQs.
Note: – School Re – openss oon 24.06.2019
Time – 07:30 am. – 12:30 pm

